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The old crone proceeded to divest her from the Albany Evening vumaLy: 'The ladies, when they essav td be wittyROMANTIC STORY.

About eight and twenty years ago, a

PCftLISIlKll F.VKHT Tl'KSTAT,

M$y Joseph Gales & Son. understanding of the apology for1 a hose or pointed, effect their object with a peH GEN. WASHINGTON'S VISIT TO ALBANY.wnn wntcn it was covered, and displayed

FROM THE PHIL.ADKI.PHtX SATURDAY NEWS- -

Eccentricity. Delaware is'not only the
smallest State in the Union, but I. venture
to say has the smallest house of worship and
congregation. At Cantwell's bridge, a

young gentleman, a merchant, in an. eas to the astounded Dr. a foot and such a
foot ! The reminiscences of the Revolution ,

cuhar gracp.. At a dinner given to a
company nf Volunteers, on their return
from Florida, the following toast was re-

ceived from a lad)--:

"By Miss Cornelia A. Wingficld:The pHrate

tern-city- , belonging to a very respectable
family, became unfortunate in business.

TERMS.
Turfs DoT.ins per annum --on hnTfrn nlvancc

TJiOMC whotlo not-- either at the time ofsuWtihing
are always read with pleasure, and tho'-- e" La Dr. ye need'nt be in such a

wonderment about it there's dirtier feetand his creditors being very importunate. pretty little village on the main peninsula
or sulmoquently, give notice of their wish to have,

than that in the world I'se warrant ye : road, about ten miles this side of Smyrna, toulicr, whose common lot is to hear the ourden of

particularly wntcn nave connection wua
the memory aHti the virtues of the' illus.
trious Washington. --The following beau-- -
tilul and interesting correspondence wilt!and a dirtier foot 'than that in yourjow'n

he Paper discontinued at the ex pirn! ion ol the
year, will 1eprosunml as desiring its continuance
until countermanded. 1

ne was obliged, for personal salety, to
leave the place. He finally settled down
in South America, sometimes living in
Buenos Ayres, and at others in Montevi

the battle, while his officers liear away its honors ;
the fair of the laud will extend to him a more right-eot- ts

Juflgtnent, and a more equal reward."
house, as proud as the young ladies.

is a Friends' meeting-hous- e, built ofbrick
only about twelve feetquare. Small as
it is, it has all the appurtenances, outside &!

in' tnaf
be read with much gratification by thfr;,:your daughters are. tor all that 'and cilr.ens of Albany, as it exhibits, tne g'Hd.deo and other Spanish and Portuguese the old hag cackled forth her pleasure at v usually are found in those of larger

the Dr.'s astonishment. dimensions. The congregation consists of feeling and patriotism of their prcUete- -
,

sors in the great struggle for lb 'rty, and
A DYER TI S EM FNT S,

pjot exceeding ttxleen linet, will le inserted three
times for a Dollar ; and twenty-fiv- e cents for each
subsequent publication: those ofgreater length, in

Woman! if you can find a dirtier; man. He is a respectable farmer, liv
cniesv tie lett at home a young anil
beautiful' wife, to whom he had been mar-
ried a 'few months onlv, who became ve

Three Great Physicians. The bedside
of Ihe celebrated Dr. Dumoulis, a few
hours before he breathed his last, was sur-
rounded by the most eminent physicians

their affectionate regard for the Father oifoot than that in my house, I wtll give ing four or five miles distant, but attends
regularly, twice every week, and sits out our Country. -:

, .r.proportion. If the number of insertion he not ry soon dependent on her own exertions, you a guinea and cure your foot for
I understand he is Paris, who affected tn believe that histhe usual time alone.or the assistance of her relatives, for the Ihe letters were found .amongtne a?-- .

chives of the Reformed ProtestautvDutcli:
marked on them, they will lte continued until or.

Jcred out And charged accoidinsly. , i ...
" 'Pon honor snh! ih Rp,1i,m A bachelor: unless he takes to himself a w ifesupport of herself and an infant daughter death would be an irreparable toss to the

profession. " Gentlemen," sa;d Dumou-lin- ,

"you are in error I shall leave be
Church, in this city, and are published by .to whom she had given birth, subsequent 'Pon honor!" cried the Dr. uC' ther,'f,,re need not: fear any --of those

The old woman stripped olV the other unhaPPy divisions that so frequently dis-storking-
and

disnlaved a fnot that he. I
tu,b lhc Peacc ,,f religious societies, and so

to the departure of her husband. HrsA DEATH'S HEAD. hind me three distinguished physicians."business was not very flourishing abroad. j w recentlydestroved that to which he belongs Ueing pressed to name them, as each ex-

pected to bft, included in the trio, hV anWe can vouch for tha truth.in substance. and from long absence he had become,
in some measure, at least, weanetl from

of the follow ing anecdote, as we had it front swered, Water, Exf.uci-e- . and Diet.'the affections of his wife, who was pining

gared all description; grinned in the fare
of the astonished Dr. exclaiming G.'e
me the guinea! Gi'e me the guinea!
I knowM it I know'd it ! I wash'd
'tother fore I come here !'

Portsmouth Gazette. -

1 looked in upon him a few Sabbaths since,
but so intent was he upon his devotional
meditation, that he did not observe me un-
til the Meeting was broken up and then I
found him quite a social, though a solitary

tbe lips of live gentleman concerned, who
was then, and is now, an eminent physi-- .

JJCI III ". .

The humble address of the Minister
Folders and Deacons of the Reformed
Protestant Dutch. Church, in Albany, to
his FiXccljency George Washington, Esq.,
General and Comir.andtr-i- n chief , of. the
American Army. &c. &c. &c,

Sir, Tne auspicious visit of the illus-"- "
trious Commander in chief,fills the thank- - 1

ful hearts of the palriotic inhabitants of
this city with extraordinary joy ; whilst
it indicates, in the most pleasing manner,"

in comparative solitude at home ; his re
mittances, if ever he made her any, be Thejollowing paragraph is copied from

the Railway Magay.ine. '.A gentlemancian, and not given to the marvellous came less and less frequent j and his let-
ters few and far between, breathed little

I being. left Manchester in the morning, went to
Liverpool, thirty miles off, purchased &:

pot addicted to the embellishment ol facts:

It will be reeollected that, in the sum-
mer of 1S23, the Yellow Fever appeared

or no consolation to her afflicted boso n
He occasionally visited this city anil Phil took hack, with him to Manchester on the

We find the following simple but touch- - I f.lmv. different must be ihe feelings of do-

ing storv in a French paper, Le Droit, i v,,,on ,n t!1'sis'n-d- l tenement, alone, from
Suchsc'enes are not without parallel, ' ,VSC , exc,,eV. f r fashinnab e rail road, 170 tons cotton. This he im

in Natchez, and tn it vicinitv in its most but,if she, was aware of the fact
at the time, she had not the strength or mediately disposed of; and the article your Kxcellency's famous and justly cel- -

in husv," thriving, New-Yor- k : I C!,u,"' "if "enng with pousiied marbleterrific malignity. The last stage of this
iliseasc is almost invariably attended with being likedan oiler was made to take an- - jebrated attention to aM,. even the remotest(lie financial means to bear her, thither. Ins ageAn old man, was eightv-tw- o. '' ii'iv i,"1" -- oun uuniifu y u inou- -

sand "waving plumes" and fair faces, daz.r other such quantity. Oil he starts again, : corners uf your extensive command, 'anathough her love for him remained unallnyet answered to his name, and, raising him and, actually, that evening, delivered the iynur lnendlyintentitins to laitniutand unabated. It was not till about twen self with difficulty, was supported by his
7.1 1 ng the eyes? while on the'-ea- r the

"Pealing anthem swells with nolea of praise." second
ciu-15- 0

tons, having travelled 120 '
7.ens who have been in former-day- s antl

four journeys, and bought, sold, dangers, and are yet so remarkably pres- -'

livercd, thirty miles off, at two erved, under the benign influences Qf H
miles ini

ty years after his residence tp Buenos ; daughter before the tribunal of his judges.
Ayres, that it was known or suspected . To the question of the presiding inagis-thaHi- e

was a man of family, and it was trate, his daughter replied in a trembling
iThe Sabbath. It is no rash assertion. ttid de

delirium, during which we can speak
from experience, the patient, sometimes
st least, suffers all that we can conceive
of. the torments of the damned not so
much from the consciousness of bodily
pain, but from burning fever of the brain,
which conjures, up scenes the most horri-
ble.

It was a case like this, at the Hospital,

consecutive deliveries, 300 'gracious Providence, by your .prosperous'that from that holy institution, the Sab- - distinct and
bath, have accrued to man more know- - tons of oodonly trom the lact that one of ms, towns- - voice, My father tloes not hear you. in twelve hours!" direction of our victorious Arms, frommen, who met him in his boarding house, gentlemen, permit me to answer for him." ledgc of hisvod, more instruction in
righteousness, more guidance of his af- -

threatened and impending ruin. We,
the 'Minister, r Elders, and Deacons, of thePresident Y.ur father is brought be- -and told him that he had recently left his

wife in good health at home, that the fact
Imo people live in Town.jK very

hearted Dutchman, who had seenfore us charged with begging and being ! lections and more consolation ofiiis spi I Reformed Protestant Dutch Churehin this
to which the aid of Dr. - was called became known. His daughter, who of but little of the world, took it in his head city, be"- - leave to address yourVEscetrit, than From all other means which have

been devised in the world to make him to visit the metropolis, a place he had ne-jlcuc- y, on this joyful occasion, deeply imcourse had never seen him, frequently
wrote him in the most affectionate man

home' ess.
Daughter May heaven pardon those

who have told you that. Gentlemen, from
the day I was born, my father never left
ine, ami while I can work never shall be

vec belore seen : but, among all the won pressed with sentiments of sincere gratiner, imploring him once' more to visit

in requisition. Before he arrived, how-

ever, the individual was dead. He had
died, like many others, during the panic
uually"atlending this terrible destroyer;
without the attendance even of a nurse.
From the distorted appearance of the face.

lis family. To these supplications he
a burthen" to any one. A month since. Ilaid but little heed, either making some

rivolous excuse, or paving no regard at

tiers which perplexed him, he " couldn't
see how tie people all got a liffen upon de
town; they all stands or walks apout,
and doesn't work at all." One of his own
experienced neighbors explained the mys-
tery thus : I tells you, Hans ; dey fol-

low sheatcn one anotler, and dat dey calls

tude and respect for your exalted merits,
and justly dignified character ; uniting;
our humble ami earnest prayers to the
God of all mercies and Grace, that He 1

will be pleased further to honor and crown,
your "Excellency with the choicest of Hi
blessings and to prosper your generotjs,

ill to them.-- During the past spring, the
daughter was assured her father was in

wise and virtuous. We cannot fully es-

timate the effects of the Sabbath, unless
we wereionce deprived of it.
Imagination cannot fully picture file de-

pravity which would gradually ensue, if
time were thrown into one promiscuous
field, without these heaven directed bea-
cons to rest, and direct the passing pil-
grim, Man would then plod through a
wilderness of being, and one of the ave-
nues which now admits the light that will
illuminate hi path, would be perfectly
closed. Bishop Dehon.

the mouth and eyes widely distended like
those of a maniac, it was evident that the
disease (six or seven hours duration) had
been of the most malignant type, and had
terminated" with a high stage of inflam

Philadelphia, and taking the advantage
of a visit which a young gentleman to distinguished andpi7.mess, and Uat's ue way uey kits uerc

lilfeu" ! .

fell sick ; we were without money : my
father rose eaily and went out. lie did
not return till evening rthen he sat down
by my bed side and burst into tears. I
asked him what ailed him? He said it
was a sad thing to be old. He had ap
plied for a situation as a laborer, but his
age was against him; they refused him.
1 shall have to beg, said he, for how can
1 let thee die for want of assistance.

I told him I was better, and that I would

restore antl establish to this injured and
oppressed land of your nativity, that lib

whom she was attached was about making
to Washington, she repaired to the for-
mer city, and ivas quartered in the same
hotel with her parent. A message was
sent to his room, stating that a young

mation of the brain. The Doctor, then
young in the practice, and who has spar-ti- l

no exertion in collecting professional
information,' commenced at once an exa-
mination of the body. Before he had con-
cluded the dissection, however, his ser-tic- es

were rrquiid at the house of a

lady wished an interview with him. This Anf.cdotf.. The English correspon
dent of the New York Star the fol

was- granted, and, in a few moments, the
father and daughter .were clapped in each

erty, prosperity ami happiness, wnicn ina
Supreme Possessor and Ruler of the Uoi--ver- se

shall judge! most subservient andT
conducive to the high purjoies of His owri
Glory, and" the perpetual happiness of the
United, Free, and Independent States of
America.

May your Excellency's precious health
and inestimable life be graciously preser- - ,

ved and prolonged ; and your ExcellencjT
ere long, enjoy the happy era, when your
unremitted zeal for the common prosperi

planter near Natchez. Determined to others arms. It is sunicfet.t to snv that

A fight between a Porpoise arid an Alli-
gator. A few days ag', some gentlemen
standing on the shore at St. Andrew's
Bay,Jail an opportunity of witnessing a
singular contest between a porpoise and
a L.iic ailig.itor. The combat lasted a-b-

iialf an hour, at the end of which
time the alligator gave in, and soon af-

ter floated on shore in a dying condition.
He w as f ound to have been literally bruised
to death by the strokes which the porpoise
was seen to inflict upon him with his tail.

Pensacola paper.

examine the brain oh "the subject, the Dr her eWiqunce ami her tears subdued hi-hca- rt,

that he immediately repaired to hislevered the head from the trunk, envel
oped it in his handkerchief, and took it long forsaken wile, who received him

go to worksite next morning. The next
morning I was nnSble to iivp. Mv fa

ther v.'cni out wiiho'it sm-.i'vi- to .

An hour afterwards I was informed that
tht guards had arrested him for asking
alms. Gt ntle i.en, if he did so, wa-no- t

for himself, but for me, when I was
sick, too sick to work. If you wilf par
don him thjs time, 1 promise you hcshall
never offend again. The affecting manner

in which the poor girl spoke softened

.'V iug p:trli( uiyrs of the movemeMis it.
London, of Fi vnr), the manager of the N.
York National Theatre:

Yon may have noticed Flynn's remark-
able likeness to George IV. The fea-

tures are nearly similar. A curious inci-de- ht

arose out of this resemblance, while
he was in London. He went to Vaiix-ha- ll

in company with Rite, Hugh Kirk- -

with ail the affectionate feelings of her 3 iwilh him. It was now dark, and as he
approach d the house of hjs patient, he nature, andjlhey are now living in the
was at a loss to determine what to do with same harmony as .though he had never a- -

the head. His eye was at length attract bandoned her,rr-y- v Y. GaziUe.
eil hy a hen-coo- p in. the yard, and there Singular Circumstance. The Barnstaman (lennessee) Pinchon, and othershe made the deposit. Not many minutes even the magistrates, and justice, or ra- -Ours vs. My. Mr. S'ang ulwaycused

ty of this bleeding country shall be crown- - :

ed with never-fadin- g laurels of a trium- - '

pliant antl. glorious peace. r

By order of the Consisfory, ;v,
E. WESTERLO. V. D.

et Minister-Alban- y,

the 28th June, 1782 -

i jovial crew. He was dressed, withhad elapsed before another messenger ar ther lawv gave way to feeling, and the some taste and even splendor, in a suitoctogenarian was discharged. from no less an artist than the fashioner
rived to beg his immediate aid in another
direction. The Doctor left ihe house with Cleveland Mug.fi.

:.'
ice

who clothes the Duke of Bnccleugh, and
walked (we may suppose) as he was, 'aye,

ble Journal says that a child six years old,
who was in the habit of playing about the
house, situated in the woods at West Har-
wich, was heard to utter some distressing
wai lings and cries, which gradually ceased
until they became almost extinct. On go-
ing to the' child it was found that a black
snake, two feet and a half in length had
wound itself around the child's neck, and

much haste, and being naturally a tittle
abstracted, forgot the head. The next every inch a king.' As he was sroincr a- -

to say, uiy horses, my boys, &c. Mr.
Slang mow invariably says, our horses,
our boys, our farm.' This substitution of

our' tor my.' by Mr. Slang, was bro't
about thus : Mr. Slang had just married
a second wife. . On the day after the wed-
ding, Mr. Slarig casually remarked, ' I

now intend, Mrs. Slang, to enlarge my
d.iiry.'

p You mean our dairy, mv dear, replied

morning however, the Doctor, on visiting
the patient, was discovered by one of the

Consistency. In a small town in Ver-
mont, according to the Boston Transcript,
there relumed a few weeks since, a'jVouug
man, a native of the place, who had bi.Mi
absent for ten years, having resided in

servants, somewhat surreptitiously peep
iS
It.

ingiuto the hen coop aforesaid. I his led nearly suffocated it. In removing the snake
it was so closely entwined that the skin

head, Sir Charles Wmbwell came up,
familiarly took him by the arm, and said,
'D"H, cone and see the fireworks.'
Fly mi made no reply beyond a bow of as-

sent and they walked on. Presently Sir
Charles started, for another 'Doll' was
before him! He had mistaken 'ihe Na-
tional' for Lord Adolphus Fitzclarence ! !

tf course to an enquiry for the bundle,' Georgia, where he had accumulated con
was also removed. The child, however,

To the Reverend, 'the Minister, theEt
dors and Deacons of the Reformed Prot-"esia- ot

Dutch Church in the City of Al- - .
bany. , ;-- - , .
Gentlemen, I am extremtly haprfj itl;

this opportunity of blending my public
duty with my private satisfaciion,; bjf
paying a due attention to the'frontiersitid
advanced posts of this State, and at llilp

same time visiting the ancient; and res-pecta- blc

city of Albany. '. r:M V
While I consider the approbation 6f ther

siderable oiopertv. about ten thousand recovered.
which the Doctor stated he had depositej
there the night-befor- e, anil that it hai
been removed. The negro smiling, some

dollars of which were invested in slaves.
Shortly after his return, he was seized
with a fever, and on August Itt'dicd.
without family. Of course, his property

what significantly, at the idea that the Dr. There is something in the subjoined noand the real Simon Pure seemed struckj

Mrs. Slang. "

No ; qjioth 'Mr? Slang. I say I. shall
enlarge my dairy.

Say our dairy, Mr. Slairg.
No my dairy.
Say our dairy, say our, screamed Mrs.

Slang sei.ing ihe poker.
My tlairy ! My dairy ! My dairy ! vo- -

tice from a Portland paper, that tickles ourLid made-fre- e with his master's hen coop.
fancy amazingly. Mrs. Elizabeth is one ofreplied that be knew nothing of the bun went, to his brothers and sisters, three of
the right kind of women to manage somedie, hut adiled that two turkeys had been whom were members of the Abolition so wise andHhe virtuous as the highest Jo-sib- le

reward for my services,' I beg youstolen the night belore. And so it ttirnet cietyand one. of them is president of the men. lhis is to certily, that 1, Eliza
beth Wright, wife of George Wright, have.

in aheap' by the appearance of his double.
Lord Adolphus soon left Vauxhall, but
Flynn & (To. remained, and Rice, to hu-

mor tliH j;k'e, kept calling him 'My Lord '
Tlii, and ,the remarkable likeness1 made
every one positive that it was Lord Adol-
phus, and he was surrounded by crowds
anxious fo see the king's son. Flynn

rut. The same day the bundle" and will be assured, gentlemen, that' l now
expedience the most sensible pleasure

36.
u.
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U
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society. V hen called upon to know what
they intended to do with the slaves, i be-

ing intimated that they might now? show
their consistency, the president of the so

left his bed and board, on account of his
misconduct. I do, therefore, give up all
right and title to him for life, as I flatter Irom the favorable sentiments. you

plessed to express of my conduct,
f

v"
myself that I can take care of myself, as 1

ciety replied, that the laws of the Slate ! graciously smiled on them, and tlie King's

citerateu the hu4and.
Onr i.iry-- Cdur dairy! Our dairy !

re echoed the w ife,emphasi7.ing each uur'
with a blow from" the poker upon the back
of her cringing spouse.

Mr. S'ang retreated under the bed. In
passing under the bed, Mr. Slang's hat
was brushed oft. Mr. Slang remained
under cover several minutes, waiting for
a calm. At length his wife saw him thrust

have always done, ever since and before Your benevolent wishes ana lervent
nravers for my nersonal welfare aud'feli- - -Coldstream Band struck up 'Gd save the

the turkeys were found fide by side in
the corner if a fence about a quarter of a
mile from the house. In consequence of
rain a few hours before the rubbery of the
coup, the ground was soft, ami the negro
concerned in the theft was easily tracked

o n neighboring plantation. Enquiry be-

ing immediately made in relation to the
circumstances, the negro, not yet having
rrenvered from his fright, came forward

marnager
King,', when Flynn caine within view of city, demand all my gratitude. May the !

were so oppressive t free blacks, that it
would be a mercy to sell them to some
kind master, who, in conformity with the
request of his deceased brother, should
give bonds, that kamiliks should never
Its ciiiiiiitai I

preservation ol your civil ami rcuiou
liberties still be the care of an indulgent :Missouri. The collar papers will en

deavor to make it appear that Missouri i
Providence : and may the rapid increase

the. orchestra ! They sat down at supper
and Rice aked if 'his Lordship would
allow an American national air to be
played ?' His lordship graciously assen-
ted, waved his hand, and the band struck

ing his head out at the foot of the bed, and universal extension M knowledge,
virtue and true j religion be' the Cotise- -much like a turtle from his sin 11.nnd confessed himself the. thief. It ap

up Yankee Doodle ! 1 The King's BaudAdvice of William Penn. Extracted quepee of a'speedy and honorable peace.
GEO. WASHINGTON.- -vr l it ii itlaying YanKee nooriie : : .it, very specrnm one of his Epistles to his Emigrants,

tator took off his hat, in imitation of his Albany, June, 1T82. ,
--
.

going for Van Buren. Ao western 5rte-w-e
tloubt if Illinois itself, on the Presi-

dential election will vote for any other
than a western man. This, will bethe fi-

nal result. Van Buren having declaied
himself against the dividing the Surplus
Revenue among the States, fixes his flint
in every Siate sustaining that just distri
bution. Had his letter to Sherrod Wil
liams appeared two mouths ago, he would

which we do. not recollect to have seen
publicly noticed : Lordship.' When the band ceased Flynn

uarl sent a sovereign to the leader, aud half a"iNoW, tor you wno iintiK oi going to

pears, that in taking the turkeys, he add-
ed the ''bundle" in question, to the
plunder, but had not proceeded far be-
fore his curiosity induced him to ascert-
ain its contents. Tying the legs of the
turkeys together, he laid them upon the
ground, and eating himself, he commen-
ced the examination. He threw ripen the
fold of the handkerchief the head stood
Tect upon the stump .of the neck and
the moon, inst then breakmir from the

dozen of Champagne to the band. Ah,'Pennsylvania, I have this to say to you,

What are you looking for, Mr. Slang,
says she ? I am looking, my dear, sniv-
eled he, to see if I can see any thing of
our hat. The struggle was over. The,
next Stuwlay innrmngf Mr. Slang asked
Mrs. Srang, if we might vear our clean
breeches to meeting ? And in short, ever
since the above mentioned occurrence,
Mr. Slang has stujjiously avoided the
use of that odious,1 singular, possessive
pronoun. He stands corrected. Forsooth
lie considers Mrs. f Slang the better

said the leader, 'this is not Lord Adol- -by way of caution. II a hair of our heads
hus, forAe never tloes the handsomefall not to the ground without the pro vi-- . hive been in a very meagre minority inthing in this manner.'-- So much lor redence of God, remember your removal i all ditecliotis. JV. i. Star.semblance.of greater moment W hercforeJL e a

due reverence and resard to His" goodclouds, revealed to the almost petrified
negro, the ghastly countenance as if still

Clerical Jfit An old gentleman ofprovidence. Go clear in yourselves and Mclancholy Disaster. The Ferry Boat
which plies between the Navy Yard, Neweighty-fou- r, having taken to the alter aof all others. Be moderate in expecta

MR. VAN BUREN'S rtER--.
The Albany Daily Advertiser gives the

following short and pithy synopsis of the
six-colu- letter ofMr. Van .Buien jto
Mr. Williams, of. Kentucky. : According
to the Advertiser, any one who reads tlus
long-lette- r attentive! U will find thaUMr, .

Van Buren is opposed to;anXdwUuUoil:
of the surplus revenue: .

He is opposed to any division among ihe,
States of the proceeds of the Public Lands

He is for a retluction of the reyeirae and
consequently a reduction of the Tftflt.v

He is opposed to a National "BankV i
He is in favor of Benton's .panging!

Resolution, and considers . the, practice of.
destroying and falsifying the National iRe

struggling in the last agonies of death young damsel ol about sixteen, the clertion ; count on labor before a crop, and York, and Brooklyn, was run down andlle negro, in describing his terrors. id gyman said to him "The font is at thecost before gain ; for such persons will iinmcdiatejv sunk by the Steam Boat Bosall he could recollect at the moment was titer end of the church." "What do I

Putting the Best Foot First. Dr. H

Jwas one of the most able, talented
and eccentric surgeons of the last centu-
ry. His practice embraced a large cir

ton, on the 23d ult-- len or twelve of thethat he thought the devil had thrust his want w'uh the font?" said the old gontlef passengers of the Ferry, Boat were picked
best endure difticulties if they come,
and bear the success, as well as find the
comfort that usually follow such consid-
erate undertakings."

man. "On! I beg your pardon," said up antl taken on, board the Boston. One
nc-ai- l up through the earth that he dis-
tinctly saw fire, and smelt brimstone.
Ai.d he thinks so to this dav, if he be still

cuit, and his fame extended to every part the clerical wit, "I thought you had was a lemale, whose husband and son werem me oiiiic. i ne ur. was one. moriiui brought this child to be christened." drowned. In addition to.these, four othersitting in lus office noring over some
persons climbed up the bows of the SteamDefinition oj a Gentleman, Gentility

is neither in birth, manner, nor fashion. Boat, six or seven persons were drowned curus a vunsiiiuiiouai
meuical work tresh from the mother coun-
try, via Boston, when a loud rap at the
door aroused him. Come in said

and fourteen horses.but in the-uu- . A high sense of honor.
' I An Irishman reccoramendinsr an ttreefcihe Dr. and an old lady hobbled into the

A blacksmith of Milan, named Ponti,
has discovered that, by suspending a
length of chain to one of the corner ol
Ihe anvil by means of a ring, the noise
of the hammer niajr be eiltirely'deadened.
This discovery is of; great; iinuurUntk

a determination never to lake a mean ad-

vantage of another, an adherence to truth,

hung. One good effect at least attended
tW circumstance above described. The
irv of the," head" having received ma-- J

extravagant additions from the Iruit-h- il

imaginations of the negroes, naturally
'"I'eiMUious, became current ill thV
ni&htMirhoud, and the mystery of itaap-j.eraii- ce

never. leaving been explained fo
tlle;, the ' hen-coo- p has never since been
KoUstid. " Vickiburg Ue

An Arabian proverb assimilates :njeu,eutVileh:cowMid thatshepold
oL.great loquacity and moderate 7 - ,s. . 11 1 Viirflllirr e milk, without bavusir

apartment, who seemed the very embody
ment ol dirt and negligence. delicacy, and politeness towards those

year, itwith whom ou may have dealings, areDr. J. I've got a desp'rate sore foot
' .1 v' t S in larse towns, where the noise of the

iccu, io, gnst mills, oi wnicn weoniy
hear the annoying ctaiter, without ever
Carryiug air ay any flour. r. ? s T

can, uecause u run in ine. DreetJ, .atf
tue Troni 'cw ttitawer iiad c&Uf

essential and distinguishing --chaiac
(the of a gentleman "

can you neip tt x" -

I will try let me see iU' I hammer is so serious a auisauce.
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